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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SLIDE SERIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slides, 78058-79037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>79038-80046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80047-81068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>81069-82089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82090-83073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83074-84080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84081-85059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85060-87008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87009-88020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88027-89050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slides, [&quot;Scale?&quot; 1971]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slides, [Monograph-]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX  |  FOLDER TITLE
---|---

**SLIDE SERIES (cont.)**

2  |  Slides
3  |  Slides
  |  Slides
  |  Slides
  |  Slides
  |  Slides, 75-1-75-83
  |  75-84-76-59
  |  7660-77028
  |  77029-78057

**REPRINT SERIES**

201 Requests for Reprints, 1962-June 20, 1971
  |  July 3, 1971-September 26, 1973
  |  March 1, 1974-November 30, 1976
  |  December 1, 1976-March 5, 1980
  |  April 30, 1980-August 2, 1991

New Reprint List (1988)

Reprints-Stock-J. Namias

4  |  Adem, Julian
  |  Alexander, Michael A. and Clara Deser
  |  Alfven, H.
BOX  |  FOLDER TITLE
---|---
4   | REPRINT SERIES (cont.)
    | Ambroziak, Russell A.
    | Angell, J.G.
    | Armi, Laurence
    | Arrhenius, G.
    | Asakuna, T.
    | Atlas, Dave
    | Bacastow, Robert
    | Baker, J.D., Jr.
    | Bakun, Andrew
        | April 22, 1976
        | July 1, 1976-June 10, 1981
        | May 5, 1982-July 22, 1987
5   | Barry, RG.
    | Bjerknes, J., n.d.-1963
    | Blechman, Jerome B. and Terrence W. Jansma
    | Bosart, Lance F., March 1988
    | Brier, G.W., n.d.
    | Brooks, C.E.P.
5  Brooks, Charles F.
   Bryson, Reid A. [1967-1982]
   Budyko, M.E. [1964-1976]
   Bumpus, Dean F., April 13-14, 1967
   Burstyn, Harold L., December 1967
   Butzer, Karl W., n.d.
   Day, Gerald N., John C. Schaake, and J. Hugh Ellis
   Dirmeyer, Paul A.
   Dracup, John A.
   Edgar, Terry, June 9, 1971
   Emery, William J.
6  Evans, Martha W.
   Gentry, R. Cecil, 1969
   Georgakakos, K.P.
   Ghil, M., 1984
   Graham, Nicholas E. and Tim P Barnett
   Guttman, N.R.; J.R. Wallis and J.R.M. Hosking
   Hemphill-Haley, Eileen and James V. Gardner
   Higuchi, Kaz
   Iskenderian, Haig, November 9, 1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPRINT SERIES (cont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Johnson, James H. 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kesel, Philip G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkby, Mike and Keith Beven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klein, William H. and Hal J. Bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kochevar Peter; Zahid Ahmed, Mike Bailey, Jonathan Shade and Colin Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kocin, Paul J., April 15, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kondratyev, K. Ya., January 24, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kort, V. G., 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kushnir, Yochanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landsberg, Helmut E., April 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee, F.W.M., April 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Livezey, Robert E. and Anthony G. Barnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McBean, G.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michaelsen, Joel Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michaelsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michaelsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muntz, Dick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Namias, Speech, Japan 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pasquale, Barbara K. and George C. Polyzos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Petterssen, Sverre, June 1961

FOLDER TITLE

REPRINTS SERIES (cont.)

7

Redmond, K. T.

Seckel, Gunter R.

Sievers, John R., November 22

Spar, Jerome

Van den Dool, H.M., April 22, 1980

Wada, H.
  
  Wada
  
  Wada

White, Robert M.

White, W.B.

Wick, Gerald L.

Wickett, W. Percy

Widger, W.K. Jr.

Wiesnet, Donald R. and Matson, Michael

Wigley, T.M.L

Wilcox, John M.

Willet, H.C.

8

Willet

Willet

Williams, Jill
REPRINT SERIES (cont.)

8  Wilson, Clark R.
    Winston, J. S.
    Wipperman, F.
    Wolff, Paul M.
    Woods, John D.
    Wooster, Warren S.
    Wright, P. B.
    Wurtele, M. G.
    Wyrtki, Klaus
    Yudin, M. I.
    Zangvil, A.
    Zverev, N. I.

WEATHER SERIES

Monthly, 700MB Meal and DN from January 1951 thru December 1960

January 1951 thru December 1960
January 1961 thru July 1975
January 1961 thru July 1975
January 1961 thru July 1975

Monthly 700 MB Mean and DN from January 1933 thru December 1950

WEATHER SERIES (cont.)

January 1933 thru December 1950

January 1933 thru December 1950

A.L. Katz-The Unusual Summer of 1972

1988-Where Are We Going in the Study of Short-period Climate Fluctuations? Quo Vadimus Symposium, Vancouver, August, 1988

1978-October 27. The Early History of Meteorology at the MIT (50th Anniversary)

Persistence of the North Pacific Sea Surface Temperature and Atmospheric Flow Patterns, J. Namias, Xiaojun Yuan & D. Cayan, 1988


1989-(Submitted for pub.) Summer Earthquakes in Southern California Related to Pressure Patterns (JGR/Solid Earth subseries, Vol. No. pp.)

Record-breaking rise in Great Salt Lake in 1981-1986, Related ....1988, H. Reuter Festschrift

Record breaking rise of Great Salt Lake in 1981-86 for Heinz Reuter

1 Complete Set All Available Seasonal Forecasts Starting Winter 1975

Northern Hemisphere Snow & Ice Boundaries from September 29, 1980 Weekly thru July 1982 [folder 1]

[folder 2]

Snow Cover Northern Hemisphere 1982-1988 [folder 1]

[folder 2]

[folder 3]
Persistence and Summary thru winter 1979

Seasonal Forecast Skill Scores by Persistence of 1 year lag (U.S. Temperature/Precipitation)

Winter 1986 2-Season Forecast [folder 1]

Winter 1986 2-Season Forecast (cont.) [folder 2]

Summer 1986, 2-Season Forecast

Forecast Verifications, Winter 1974-Fall 1977 [folder 1]

Forecast Verification, Fall 1977-Fall 1979 [folder 1]


Forecast Verification, Winter 1982-Fall 1983 [folder 1]

2 Season Forecast, Winter 1982-1983

2 Season Forecast Summer 1983, completed April 6, 1983

2 Season Forecast for Summer 1982

2 Season Forecast Winter 1982 from Summer 1981
WEATHER SERIES (cont.)

11  2 Season Forecast Fall 1981 from Spring 1981
    2 Season Forecast Summer 1981 from Winter 1981

12  2 Season Forecast Winter 1980-81, made September 1, 1980
    Forecast Verification, Summer 1985
    2 Season Forecast, Winter 1985
    2 Season Forecast, Summer 1984
    2 Season Forecast Winter 1984 from Summer 1983
    2 Season Forecast, Winter 1988
    2-Season Forecast, Winter 1987
    [Forecast] Winter 1987, [folder 1]
        [folder 2]
    [Forecast] Spring 1987, [folder 1]
        [folder 2]

13  [Forecast] Summer 1987
    [Forecast] Fall 1987, [folder 1]
        [folder 2]
    [Forecast] Spring 1988
WEATHER SERIES (cont.)

13 [Forecast] Summer 1988
   [Forecast] Fall 1988, [folder 1]

14 [folder 2]
   Fall, 1988 Forecast (1 Season)
   [Forecast] Spring 1989
   [Forecast] Summer 1989
   2 Season Forecast, Winter 1989
   [Forecast] Fall 1989
   Forecast Files, Winter 1989-1990 Forecast (1 Season)
   [Forecast] Winter 1990
   Spring 1990, 1-Season Forecast
   Forecast, Fall 1990
   Forecast, Spring 1990

15 Forecast, Summer 1990
   Winter 1991, Final Maps
   Forecast, Spring 1991
   Forecast, Summer 1991
   Forecast, Fall 1991
## BOX  FOLDER TITLE

### WEATHER SERIES (cont.)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forecast, Spring 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forecast, Summer 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forecast, Fall 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forecast, Winter 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Climatological Atlas [folder 1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Climatological Atlas (cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seasonal Normals and Class Limits for U.S. Cities (from &quot;Average Monthly Weather Outlook&quot;) [folder 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>January-June [folder 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July-December [folder 4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[long-range forecasting, folder 1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[folder 2]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|   | Fall 1974-Winter 1965-1966 |
|   | Fall 1965-Winter 1956-1957 |
| L | Eurasia Temperatures, Lags 1,2,3,4 |

700 mb Height Sea Level Pressure, Monthly, Seasonal and Annual, 26-Year Mean (1947-1972) and Standard Deviation for the Northern Hemisphere

26-year Mean and Standard Deviation for Months, Seasons & Years, 700mb Height & Sea Level Pressure
WEATHER SERIES (cont.)

16L Monthly 700mb Mean and DN from 1980 thru May 1987 [folder 1]

August 1975 thru 1979 [folder 2]

U.S. Temperature Anomalies 1899-1957

Seasonal Observed Precipitation of U.S. Winter 1930-Fall 1970

Seasonal Mean Temperature Departure from Normal 1930-1975

1947-1973, 700mb Departures from 20-year Mean Sea Level Pressure
Departures from 20-year Mean

OBS Precipitation and OBS Temperature DN 1976-1978

Spring, Summer, Fall, Winter U.S. Precipitation Anomalies, 1899-1957

17L Gyral Advection Fall

Gyral Advection Winter

Gyral Advection Spring

Gyral Advection and "Phantom" Time Plots (Different Seasons)

Gyral Advection Summer

1957-58 Winds and Gyral Advection [folder 1]

[folder 2]

[folder 3]

Normal Zonal Westerlies & Sub-Tropical Easterlies


[January 1989-January 1986, folder 2]
BOX  FOLDER TITLE

WEATHER SERIES (cont.)

17L  [December 1986-December 1982, folder 3]
    [November 1982-December 1978, folder 4]
    [November 1978-January 1976, folder 5]

700mb HT (feet x 10) Northern Hemisphere [February 1992-October 1987, folder 1]
    [September 1987-December 1984, folder 2]
    [November 1984-November 1979, folder 3]
    [October 1979-January 1976, folder 4]